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DECISION andORDER

On March 11, 1983, Iccal 2657, Council 4, Am&can Federation of State,
County ardMunicipalEa@oyees, AFL-CIO (Union) filed an anended cunplaint
with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations (Labor  Board)  alleging
that the City of Stamford (City) has engaged and is engaging in practices
prohibited by the Muuicipal  Etrployee  Relations Act (Act) in that:

On December 6, 1982, Herbert F. Lund, Acting Superintendent of
Sanitation,suspendedAlauKetcham,  Superintehdentof  Solid Waste,
without pay for five days, effective immediately. Lund further
required that Ketchamremove  allpersonaleffects  franpremises,
ando.rderedKetchamnotto speak to anycityof  Stamfordemployees.

Upcm den-and, by Ketcham, Lund refused to divulge the reason for
the suspension.

AlanKetchamhas beenpresidentof the carp?lainantUnion  since its
formatim  in 1979 and has agressively pramted the Union.

Gn Dece&er 1, 1982, Alan Ketcham as president of the Canplainant
Union, and, as a citizen of Stamford filed a Motion for Rule in Quo
Warranto in the Superior Court against the City of Stamford: Herbert
Lund; Bzuce Spauldi.ng,  the Director of Public Works; a!xd  Louis Clapes,
Mayor of the City of Stamford. The notion for which a hearing has
beengranted,  charges that the appointment of Herbert Lundas Acting
Superintenaent  of Sanitation is illegal.

The actionof  the Respondent interferes and intimidates and is
intended to interfere and intimidate officers andmembers  of the
Canplainant Union and, as such, constitutes a violation of Section
7-470(a) (11, (2) of the Act.

The actions of the Respondent are a direct reprisal against Alan
Ketcham and the Cunplainant union for the aforementioned Quo
Warrantx and constitute a violation of Section 7-470(a)  (3) of the
Act.

See attached Amrxdmnt.

The Pefusalof  the Pespondenttoprovide  reasons for theactions
taken against Alan Ketcham constitues a violation of Sect&m 7-470
(a) (5) of the Act.
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Sinceonor about the filing of this charge, the employer
has continued to engage inprohibitedconductagainst AlanKetcham.
. . . This actionof the respondent is intendedanddces interfere
with and intimidate officers amd members of the Cmplainant  Union
and as such constitutes a violation of Section 7-470(a) (1) aud (2)
of the Act.

!Che  actions of the resporkdent  are a direct reprisal for
Rem's Canplainant Union's earlier action and for the filing
of this charge and constitute a violation of Section 7-433(a)(3)
of the Act.

Accqrehensive  statutoryremedyis  requested.

Aftertherequisitepreliminarysteps hadbeentakenthemtterwas
brought before the Board for hearing on April 21, 1983, at which the parties
appeared,wererepresented,  andwere fully heard. Both parties filedwritten
briefs, which were received on or before July 1, 1983.

Cmthewhole recordbefore  uswemke  the folllowing  findings of fact,
conclusims  of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

1. The City is a municipal erqloyer within the meaning of the Act.

2. The Union is the duly authorized exclusive bargaining representative
oftheStamfordsupetvisory~lcyees.

3. Atalltimsm&erialto  this action the parties had ineffecta
collectivebargainingagreemnt (Contract).

4. Article III of the Contract provides in relevant part:

Section 3.1
Tfie  principle of seniority shall govern and control in all cases
and &ters  relating to decrease in the work force, preference
in assignment to standby and overtirma,  and vacation selection.
PitxXmtiOnS  shall be in accordance with the Marit System Rules of
the City of Stamford as arm&d  on May 22, 1980.

Section 3.2
The Ezrplayer  shall notify, in writing, the Secretary of the Union
inmadiatelyof  any vacancies or newpositions in the bargaining
unit and shall past notice of the available position(s) on all
bulletin boards within ten (10) days of the vacancy or establish-
rent of new position(s).

5. Alan Ketcham has been employed by the City since 1971, has been in the
position he presently holds as Supemisor  of Solid Waste since December, 1975.

6. Ketcham has been the president of the Union since its inception in
July 1979.

7. Until the suspensionwhichis  the subject of this action, Ketchamhad
not had any disciplinary actions taken against him since 1974.

8. On Novh 15, 1982, Ketcham began his scheduled one-week vacation.
Insteadof takingatrip asplanned,he  minedathcma tocare forhiswife
whohadbeenhospital.ized. Iie then &can-e ill himself, and did not return to
workuntil Novenbx 27, 1982.

9. On Novd 15, 1982, Herbert Lund was appointed to act as superintend-
ent of sanitation. Lund was not on the eligibility list for the position.

10. Ketcham's nama, which had been secoMi on the eligibility list, was
mved to firstplacetien the personwho formerly was in firstplacehadhis
name removed fmnthelist.
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11. Upon learning of Lund's appointment, Ketcham contacted the Union's
Local attorney, James Bingham, and the Union's staff representative, Peter 'Thor.

12. Cm Novmber 18, 1982, Bingham sent a letter &Arthur Leaq, Chairman
of the City's Personnel Cannission, advising him that:

~MunicipalMministrators object to the appointxentof  Mr. Herb
Und...as  theappointnentviolates  the Stamford City Code ti-Zhar&er;
violates theAgrec=amntbe~ the City of Stamford and the@nion/...
The unilateral actions of the Cannissioner of Public works violates
the oollectivebargainingagreemmt.

The axditions  of the collective bargaining agreement are vio-
lated in that the issue includes wages, hours and other mnditions
of enp1oymnt... including but not limited to:...senioritz:  and
pram&ions...

The ticipal Administrators respectfully request a public hear-
ingconceming the illegaltenporaryappoin+mentof  the Superintendent
of Sanitation.

13. A similarly mrded  letter, dated November 19, 1982, was addressed to
Bruce Spaulding, CaTmissioner  of Public works. This letter states that copies
werehanddeliveredtoLeary;  Seymur EWnstein,  PersonnelDirector;  and
Mildred Ritchie, amber  of the Personnel Camission.

14. Also on Nweaber 18, 1982, au inter-office rsxm was sent by Bernstein
to Spauldingregarding the appointment of the Superintendent of Sanitation.
ThisIreIm statedin full:

Iamreturning thePersonma1ActionFormforth.i~ appointsent
asMr.Lunddoesnotrfeetthe- qualifications for appoint-
ment.

Hemybe assigned as your designee, butwithoutany form1
change inhis title and/or salary until an appoinmtis  nmde
frun the eligibility list.

15. On November 23, 1982, Bernstein made a mro of record concerning a
maetingwith  Spaulding inwhich  a teqorary/occasionallistwouldbe established
because of theexistence  of an "emergency" for the positionof Superintendent
of Sanitation. (qmtation  marks in the original). The mm went on to state
that the names of Alan Ketcham,Frank  Soldano, and HerbLwxlwouldbeplaced
in order of seniority on the eligibility list - "the  only qualified names that
both the Cmmissionerand PersonnelDirector  are aware of in the Public Wxks
Department. " Themem further states that the tenporary/occasionalappointmnt
muld not exceed 60 days, and that a permanent app&.ntmnt  wxld  be offered to
one of those on the regular eligibility list no later than Decmber 3rd.

16. When Ketcham returned to mrk on Eom&e.r 29, 1982, he found the
following msms  fmn Lumd awaiting his attention:

- To Semen,  et al, dated Nove&er 16, 1982, regarding contact with- -
rn2ntxxs  of tba press. (Ex. 3)

-- lb K&&am, dated Novenker 17, 1982, regarding the breakdm of
the 73 furnace conveyor and requesting awritten standard
aperatingprocedureby Nowmkxs 24th. (EX. 4).

- To Semn, Ketcham and Dmbrowski,  dated Nwember 19, 1982,
regarding unauthorized equiprmant  and procedures. It states,
inpart,  thatLund %i.llconductrooftobasemmtinspection
of all facilities and each vehicle to assuxe that these
instructions &o renove unauthorized materials are follmzd."
(Ex. 8).

17. On the mrning of November 29th,  Lurd mat with Ketcham and reminded
himofvarious  "reports" Lundhadrquested. Lundwas here referring to reports
in response to the abovementionedmems. Lund also indicated that supervision
of the division was Qnder par and needed rectification." mr. p. 19). Also
at this see&g  Lurd asked Ketoham whether he had filed authorization forms for
having changed the locks in his office. K&&am  said the forms were on file.
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18. After the above-mtionedmting,Ketchammetwith  supervisors on
his staff, to investigatewhathad tskenplace during his absence, and todis-
cuss LamI's allegations concerningunauthorizedmaterials a&his  planned
inspecticn.

19. Ketcham,afterleamingoferrplayeeunrestcoacerning Lund's planned
"Sear& and seizure," consulted with a Union staff representative who advised
thatsuchaprocedureshouldbepostpohed. K&champ3sted  amtice toemployees,
notifying them that the search would not take place. There was no evidence that
the City objected to or disapproved of Ketcham's action.

20. Ketcham received a mm frun Lund, dated November 30, 1982, which
requimdKetchamtopersonally  supervise the transfer site, and toprepare a
dailyreportonthe  status of theoperation. At sane othertim,  Ketcham
learrtedthatthesereportsmuldbedueonaweeklybasis,beg~gDecember
6, 1982 at 3:00 P.M..

21. On Decmber 1, 1982, Ketcham, through Attorney Bingham, filed a motion
for rule inGuoWanxnto. Senses were issued against the City of Stamford;
I.nuisClap3s,Mayor;  SpauldingsndLund.

22. In the Complaint filed for the aformantioned  action, paragraphs 13
and 14 quote pertinent Merit System Rules, paragraph 15 identifies Ketcham as
am&e.rof  theUnioh,paragraph16  quotes Section 3.2 of the Contract (see
Finding of Fact #4),  and paragraph 20 of the canplaint states:

"The said plaintiff, Alan H. Ketcham...presently  stands first
on the eligibility list for the position of Superintendent of
Sanitation and ever sincehas, and stilldces  claim, tobe properly
upcn said eligibility list to said office ahd to use and exercise
the rights, po.?ers  and duties pertaining to said office provided by
the Stamford City Code and Charter, the Merit System Rules and the
agreement between the City of Stamford and the Stamford Municipal
Supexvisoxy  mloyees Union..."

23. The court actionwas filedbyKetchaming&  faith andwith the support
of the Union's Executive Board.

24. On Thursday, December 2, 1982, service of suauons was made on Spaulding,
ClapesandLund.

25. Also on Decmber 2, 1982, Lund sent a mm to Ketcham reminding him
thatheexpectedtoreceivethefollawingitansofinfofilati~franKetcham:

1) Written opsrations procedure on 73 dragout conveyor.
2) Authorized requisition and purchase order nmber for

replacing locks in Ketcham's office.
3) Written response to msfm on unauthorized material.
4) Dailyreporton status of the transfer site.*
5) Furnace shutdmn of December 1st and 2nd.

Nomentionwasmdeof any specificdeadline for the above-mentioned  reports.

26. Qaily reports," such as mntioned in item 4 of the Uece&er 2, 1982
marm,hadmxerbeenrequiredbeforethis,  inal.lthetimKetchaa~hadbeen  in
his position.

27. On Decmber 2, 1982, Ketcham responded in writing to Lund's mm con-
cerning contacts with the press. Inhis response, Ketchamstated  ithadalways
been the departsent's  policy not to respond to press inguiries without authori-
zation.

28. Ketcham's conveyor shut&m procedure , in response to Lund's manm of
No~eitber  17 (containing a Novenber 24th deadline) is dated December 3, 1982.
Ketchamfollowed  his mmlprocedure  of giving any correspondence to the cpera-
tions clerk for delivery to the Superintendent of Sanitation.

* These so-called "dailyrepcxts"  appear tohave been in factweekly reports
aeScribing Certain daily activities.
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29. Atwo-pagemmofromKetchm,dated l3ecahr 4, 1982, responds to
Lmd'smzoof  Noveaber 30,1982  regarding the transfer site, andexplains the
reasonsforitsproblems,and~tisbeingdonetocorrectthem.

30. Another two-page msro from Ketcham, dated December 6, 1982, concerns
the plant shutdcwn of Dscmber l&and 2nd,  and respondstoLund'smof
- 2nd (Item  #5).

31. A memo fmn Ketcham regarding Lund's request for weekly reporting in
hisnm~ofNov&xz 22nd,  is dated Decenbr 6, 1982.

32. Ketchamworked all day December 6, 1982 on the "daily reports" which
were due by 3 P.M. Theprocess  requiredKetchamtoreceive andaxrpile  reports
fnxnothersources. Thereports,double  spacedandhamdwritten,as requiredby
Lund, totalled sixteenpages.

33. At approximately 3:10 P.M. on Daceaber 6th,  while Ketcham was working
ortheaformentionad  "daily reporti," LundsummnedKetchamto  his office and
askedhimwbzrehisreportswere. Ketchamrespondedtheywerereadyandwere
in his desk. Ketcham did not offer to get them, and Lund did not ask ~~JTI  to.
Instead, Lund suspended Ketcham, without pay, for five days, effective ths
following day, Decenber 7, 1982. Hewas toldnotto discuss thematterwith
fellcwfnployees,  amdtorsmve allpersonalandUnionmterialfmnhis  office.

34. Inalettxzdatedlxxmber 6, 1982 and addressed to Ketcham, John
Canavan, Deputy &missioner  of the Departmnt of Public works, notified
&t&amofhis suspension and essentially reiterated Lund's instructions.
Acopyof thisletterwas senttoThor,andwas  receivedbyCouncil4 on
Decmber 9, 1984.

35. The original ocmplaint was filed with the State Board of Labor Rela-
tions on Decensw: 8, 1982.

36. When Ketcham rdxrned to work after his suspension on December 14, 1982,
hematwithIund,whoaskedforthe  reports. Ketchamproducedthose  reports
withintwenty-fourhours.

37. Suretiara  shortly after his return, Ketchamms office typewriter, which
he mtimes used to type reports for-h&work, and anoccasionaluniongrievance,
was -by thepermitclerk. Itwas returned shortly thereafterwhenthe
clerk said he' didn't need it, but was rented again permmently  and placed on a
shelfinastoreroan,underLurd's  orders.

38. Cn December 20, 1982, Lund was succeeded by a Mr. Sara as Superintend-
ent of sanitation. Ketcham's Quo Warrant0 action was thfxefore mot and was
withdrawn without prejudice. -

39. After taking an additional two weeks vacation tim to care for his
wife after surgery, Ketcham returned to work on or about January 12, 1983, and
found that his office had beennoved to the incinerator building, in an area
which had last been used as office space in the 1970's when the regular adrninis-
trationbu.ildingwasbeingreconstmcted.

40. Noexplanations have ever beenofferedby  the Respondent for the
remvalofthe  typewriter andKetcham's mmvalto  the incinerator building.

conclusions of Law

1. Anqloyee's efforts toenforce  theContract  throug':~lawfulmans,
incltiing judicial action, are activities protected by the Act.

2. Ketcham'sactions,throughhis  attorney's letters toLearyardEern3tei.n
requestinga  publichearing,  andhis filihgof  the QuoWarrantoaction,were
attarptstoenEarcetbeCarrtractandtherefarecons~u~protectedconcerted
activity.

3. Aneaployerwho  takes adverse actionagainstanercployeeas  retaliation
against the employee for having engaged in protected activity, violates the Act
bysuchactjon.
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.

4. TheCityviolatedthe  Actwhenit  inposedasuqxnsiononK&cham,
renovedhis  typewriter ardreaovedhis office location to the incinerator
building, because Ketcham had engaged in protected activities.

5. In the case of violations of the Act such as presented here, the
purposes of the IAct  are effectuated by rescinding the discipline and adverse
actionentirelyandby  fully restoring the status quoasitexistedbefore
theviolations tookplace.

Discussion

This case involves two issues which must be resolved in determinin gwfie-
the City has violated the Act in the actions it has taken against Ketcham.
First,whether  Ketcham's protests against Lund's appointment constitute pro-
tectedactivitywithin themeaningof the Act. Secoti,whather  the City's
actionsinsuspandingK.etchamand remvinghis  typewrite.rardhisoffi.ceware
motivated by a desire to retaliate against him for these activities, and for
filingaox@i.intwiththeLaborEoard.

I.

Inde~miningwfie~Ketcham'seffortstocorred,theillegalappointment
of Lund constituteprotxactedactivity,~  areguidedby the rule setforthby
the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB),  and affirmed by the !Gecoxl  Circuit,
in InterboroContractors,  Inc., 157 NUB i295,  61 LRFQ4 1537 (1966) enforced
388 F.2d 495, 67 LRRM 2083 (CA 2, 1967); accord NLRB v. City Disposal Systems,
Inc., U.S. i 115 m (1984). Inthatcase.theNLPBruledthatan
irdividual's attenpts to enforce the p&visions of an existing collective bar-
gaining agreemant is deetted  to be protected activity. "Ca@.aints  made for
such purposes are grievances within the framework of the contract that affect
the rightsof allenployees  in the unit,and thus constitute concerted activity
which is protected...by the Act." Id.

Inarecentcase,wedefined  a "protectedactivity"  as cmewhich 'hustbe
'concerted' in fonnandits purposenn.Mbe for the 'mutualaidarxlprotection'
of l&a e@oyees'or  bargaining unit involved." Town of Bethel (Police), Dsci-
sion No. 2262 (1983). In that case wz held that a police officer's investiga-
tion of another officer's grievance was not concerted, because he was not acting
in any official union capacity, and without approval of the union or the officer
wh3 was the subject of the grievance. In fact, in that case the union's presi-
dent had expressly refused to support or encourage the investigation. Bethel
canbe easily distinguished fromthe casepresentlybefore us,because  Ketcham
had the support of the Union. The letters sent by Bingham to City officials
are on behalf of the Union, and allege violations of the collective bargaining
agreement. When the Qu3 Warranto action was filed, the canplaint quotes specific
sections of theContr=,  and tha1%~itSystem8ules,whichare  incoqoratedby
reference into the Contract. TbeenployerarguesthatKetchamstoodtogain
directly frrxnhis efforts, i.e. the removalof  Lundmightresultinhis receiving
the appointmant  because he was first on the eligibility list, that he was acting
solely as an irrdividual. ~venif ~etchamwouldhave so benefited, that does not
reaovehis  actions frcmthe sphere of protected activity. Anenployeewho  files
a grievance also may stand to gain from resolution of that grievance. The filing
of a grievance in good faith is seen as being "for the mutual aid and protection"
ofotheranployees in the bargainingunitand "an appropriatemeans  to pursue
objectives protected by the &A." City of New London, Decision No. 952 (1970).
Inits Interborodecision, the Circuit Court stated, "@anif itware true
that ,@%?$&wgwas acting for his personal benefit, it is doubtful that a
selfish motive negates the protection that the Act normally gives to Section 7
rights." NLRB v. Interboro Contractors, Inc., 67 LFPM at 2087 (CA 2, 1967).
In this case, Ketcham, on first hearing of Lund's aplxintmant, contacted the
Union's Local counsel and the Union's area representative. When Bingham's letters
didnotappeartobesucceeding,aQuoWarrantoactionwas  filed,namingKetcham
as plaintiff. The SupremeCourthaTTn~that~loyeeswhoseek  to mrove
their lot as employees through "resort to administrative and judicial fm"
do not lose the protection afforded them under the "mutual aid and protection
clause." Eastex,  Inc. v. N'LRB,  437 U.S. 556, 565, 98 LRRM 2717, 2720 (1978).
we conclude that the filing of this Mtion  inQu0Warrantoi.s a resort to a
judicial forum in an effort to enforce tha terGTof the contract, and iS there-
fore protected activity within the neaning of Section 7-468 of the Act.
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II.

As
whether
tion is
HawJer,

thisBoardhas stated  inthepast,wehaveno  jurisdictiontodetemine
disciplinary action was taken by an employer for good cause. This gues-
a~ for arbitration. Tawn of Greenwich, Decision No. 2269 (1984).
we my address the question of whether disciplinary action was taken

for any purpose forbiddenby  the Act. The union's brief states that Ketcham's
protests again&Lund's appointment constitutes conductwith  the intent to
bringmutual aid andprotectiontobargaining  unitmar&rs, forwhich  the City
retaliatxd. TheUnionpoints to the timing of the actions takenagainst
Ketcham as an important element in its charges of *roper rmtivation.

This  Board first expressed the rulewhich governs thiscase  inConnecticut
Yankee Catering Co., Inc., Decision No. 1601 (1977). The rule holds, in essence,
that the unionhas  theburdenofpmf  indemnstratingby substantial evidence,
but not necessarily direct evidence, that the cmplainantwas discriminated
against by the enployer because of his or her activity on behalf of the union.
Direct evidehce of inproper mtive  is not required, because it is rarely avail-
able. The union is therefore "entitled to the benefit of any inferences that
are reascmble  tier the circumtances  and that are in factdrawnby theBoard."
Id. Once the union's prima facie case has been established, the burden shifts
Gtheenployer. Ifthereasonsgivenbytheemplayerforitsadionsaref~
to be so flimsy on the merits that they afford ah inference of ah ulterior native,
then this Eoardmaydraw  the inference that the eaployerwasrmtivatedbya
desire to interfere, restrain, or coerce employees in theexerciseof the rights
guaranteed by the Act. City of Stamford, Decision No. 1948 (1980).

In the actions taken againstKetcham  in the remvalofhis  typewriter and
office, noreasons axe givenby the City. As for the five-day suspension inposed
against Ketcham, the reasons given in Canavan*s letter to Ketcham are, specifi-
cally, that he "failed to provideMr.  Lundwith status reports wna?rning  the
transfer site operation, furnace shutdcm on December 1, 1982, operation prom-
dure for the 1973 drag out conveyor, a weekly report due at 3 P.M. on December 6,
1982, and other required information." The City has pointed out, in its brief
and atthehearing, thatscmeof  these reportswererquiredof  all divisionheads,
at-d  thattheotherswere  able to turn intheirreports on time.  Hmever,  in light
of the fact that Icetchamhadbeenoutof~rkonanexcusedabsence,and  therefore
had fewerworkingdays  than the others topreparehis reports, aswellas  doing
his regularwork  arxlthatwhichhad  accmulatedduringhis  absence,wedonot
think it reasonable that he could have been expected to have everything cmpleted
at the same time as the others. In addition, most of the mentx fmn Lund do not
contain any deadlines, and the evidencedoes not prove that Ketchsmwas given to
understand that time was of the essence. Indeed, since it appears that Lund was
wntenttowaituntilafter  Ketcham's five-day suspension to receive the reports,
they apparentlywere  n%??&ically  heeded. w believe, ss Ketchsmdid,  that he
was preparing the reports in timely fashion (or. pp. 44, 48). E'urthemxe,  a
mm-&r of themre lengthyreports  expectedof  Ketchmweremtrequiredof  the
other departmant heads. !Fhesereportsrquired,inscmecasG~theinputof
other employees supenrisedby  Ketcham, aswell as personalinvestigationby
Ketcham himself. According to Ketcham's undisputed testintmy, this involved a
~wnsuaningprocess,andinafewinstancesrequiredthatKetchamwaituntil
after operations ceased for the day before he could receive the necessary infor-
mation. The City points out in its brief that Ketcham offered no explanation for
the delay of his reports. But there is no evidence that Lund ever demanded an
explanation, or established a deadline for most of the reports. We think Ketcham,
whowas never aware thatthereportsm  overdwa,vmuldhavehadno  reasonto
offer any explanations unless anduntillmdasked  for them

~thereoordbeforeus,FFefindthat~~Lundsentforkimontheaf~n
of~r6,1982,Ke~wasunawarethatLundwasabouttosuspendhimfor
beinglateinsulxnittinghisreports. True, the weekly report was due at 3:00 P.M.
that day, and itwas then a fewminutes  pastthattim,  but this Board agrees
that to iqmse a five-daysuspensionwas beyoti anything a reasonable person
wuld expect. Hadhe beenallcmd  to wntinuewxk.ing,  Ketchammighthavegotten
the reports inwithinthehour. Sincewe find it inpossible tobelieve that tima
was criticalinlightof thecircumtances,  andthatanyemployermuldreason-
ably inpose such a severepunishmenton an employeewhohadbeenback  tow~rk
only one-,  for such amimr  inwnvenience,~mustinfer  thatthecityhad
ulterior motives. In light of the fact that this incident took place on the Non-
day following the service of summns the Tl-mrsday  before, FF~ find Lund's actions
particularly suspicious. whenwupledwiththe~~lainedactioninrenwing



lW32ham'S typewriter shortlyafterheretumedtowork,tih,  as far aswe
knm, is still sitting unused on a storeroan shelf, we believe it is masonable
to infer thattheCity'smtiveswereunl.awful.  The fact thatKetchamwou.ld
now be unable to type Union grievances, as well as being hindemdinhiswork
sincehewouldbemore  reliantonthe one availableclerk, lends credeme to
the Union's charge of anti-union animus. The record supports the Union's claim
that the timing of the City's actions "leave no doubt that the suspension of
Ketcham resulted fmn his filing of ti court action and his protests of Lund's
ap&QFntRlent  . " (Union's brief, p. 5).

The remvalof  Ketcham's office is also unexplainedby *City. This
actionwas takenwithinarmnthor  soof the filing of the courtactim, and
a fewweeks  after the originalconplaintwas  filedwith this Board. Again, in
light of the circlmstances, and the timing of this action, we believe we are
entitledtodrawthe  inference thattheremvalof  Ketcham'sofficewas  also
done in retaliation for protected activity.

It is a violation of Section 7-470(a) (1) for an enployer to discipline or
othemise take action againstanenplqee  forengaging in protected activity
on behalf of himself or other members of the bargaining unit. See, e.g., city
of New London, Decision No. 952 (1970). Since we have found that Ketcham's
activitieswemnotivatedby  adesire to enforce the termof the Contract,
ware sanctionedby  the Union, andwere done ingcod faith,=  conclude that
his activities fall into the categoryofprotected  activities under Section
7-468 of the Act. TbaUnionhasshcmtitKetchamhadbeenagoodenployee
with norecentdisciplinaryprcblem,whomadeevery  reasonable effort topre-
pare t&e reports demardedof  himby Lund in the oneweekhewas  backatwork
afterreturningfrannhatmusthavebeenadifficult~~s.  TheUnionhas
also established that the timing of the City's disciplinary actions follow
closely on the heels of Ketchamls protected activity. We themfore find that
the Union has established its rim facie case.

er----
WefurtherfMthattheCity

has failed to carry its burden0 dermnstratingthatits  decisions todiscipline
Ketcham,andto renovehis  typewriterandhis office,trmtix&edbycon-
siderations other thanKetchm'sprotected activities. We findthe City's
stdedressons  for the five-day suspension tobepretextualandare convinced
that the sole reason for the action taken by the City was the desire to retaliate
againsthimf0rhi.s  efforts, as aUhionmember, toenforce the Contractbyhaving
Lurid'sappointmantrevoked. As for the removal of his typewriter and his office
the City offers utterly no explanation. We conclude that these actions, follm-
ing so closelyonthe filingof  the QmWarrantoand  the carplainttothis Board,
here unlawfully motivated, in violaGii of Section 7-470(l)  and (3) of the Act.

O R D E R

Byvirt~ofandpursuanttothe~vestedinthe -cut state
Board of Labor Relations by the Municipalhployee Relations Act, it is hereby

ORDEDED, that the City of Stamford shall

I. Cease an3 desist

(a) fransuspendingorothxwisediscriminatingagainstenployees
for engaging in union activity or concert& activity for their mutual
aid or protection;

(b) frandiscriminatingagainst~UanKe~becauseof~s
protected activities; and

(c) fmnpracticeswhich interfere, restrainor coerce e3rployees
in the exercise of their protected rights.

II. Take the follming affirmative actionwhichthe Board findswill
effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Rescindthe5-daysuspsnsionimposedonAlanKetchmnOn
rleader 6, 1982, and remve all evidence of the suspension fran his
personnel file;

(b) Make AlanKetchamwhole for the loss inampensationincumed
asaresultofthesuspension,togetherwithpaymentofinterestatthe
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rate of eight percent (8%) per annw on such lost vtionfran
thedateofhis  returntowxk  frcmthe suspension;

.(cl Return the fzypewriter  taken frun Alan Ketcham's office, or
oesubstantial.ly  sMlar,and in g-oodwxkingorder,  to AlanKetcham

(d) P&urnAlanKetchamto  the office he cccupiedon  the day he:
was suspended, and including all his files and equimt;

(e) Post imnzdiately  and leave posted for a period of sixty (60)
COnseCutivedays  fromthe  dateofposting in aconspicuous placewhere
the=@zyees involved customarily congregate,a copyof this Decision
&Order inits entirety;and

(f) Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations at its
office in the Labor Departmznt, 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield,
Qnnecticut,  within thirty (30)  days of.the receipt of this Decision and
Orderof t$e steps takenbythe  city of Stamford toamply therewith.

By s/ Victor M. Ferrante
VictorM.Ferrante,Cha.Mwn

s/ Patricia V. Iaw
Patricia V. Law

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

.

!lD:

TheHon0rable~mSerran.i
Mayor,Cityof  Stamford
City Hall, 429 Atlantic Street
Stamford, Connecticut 06901

Thams J. Barrett, Esq.
City Hall, 429 Atlantic Street
Stamford, Connecticut 06901

Peter Thor, Staff Representative
Council #4, AFSXXE, AFL-CIO
742 Nxthington  Ridge
Berlin, Conrxxticut  06037

J. William Gagne, Jr., Esq.
207WashingtonStreet
Hartfolsl,  comcticut  06106

AlanH.Ketchsm
163 Cascade Road
Stamford, coxlrEcticut
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